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Startena Does the Job
Two pounds of Purina Startena gives 
you the kind of chick you want at six 
weeks. It’s more for your money than 
you can get any other way. “Just as 
good” feeds can’t do it. Only Startena 
can give you Startena results. So before 
you get your chicks, stop in and let us 
show you what two pounds of Startena 
per chick will do for you.

EL EL ELLER
PRODUCE CO.

Phone 140 322 Tenth Street

“At first glance=dbe borne ap
pears to hf a standard brick
faced house-with two r(^ ter
races. constructed - in a seuri- 
modern mode to permit the lib
eral use of sun decks. The first 
indication of the SdC^'lnvfsfble’ 
servants is when the owner 
touches a button on the dash
board of his car a» he turns in 

, the driveway. This sets up a ra- 
i dlo wave which Is tuned to the_ 
set controlling the garage doom, 
80 thgt these doors are auto- 

! matlcally opened without the 
I owner getting out of the car.
I These doors may be opened when 
j the owner is a block away from 
I his home.”
I Dedicated by Governor George 
1 White of Ohio to the women of 

America the “Home of Tomor
row” makes a forty-hour ‘ week I possible and practical for the I housewife. The kitchen Is a veri
table marvel of efficiency and

I convenience; and the laundry Is 
a revelation to the women who 

I have had to put up with the 
! ordinary drudgery of- the average 
home laundry.

The local Westlnghouse repre
sentative went bn to explain that 
the Home Is completely air con
ditioned from a weather room lo
cated In the basement, so that 
the air breathed Is cleaned, hu
midified, or de-humldlfied, warm
ed or cooled, accorlng to the 
season. Illumination to a degree 
never before Installed Im-a home 
provides shadowless lighting. 
Burglar lights, soft, glowing col
ored lights, concealed and cove 
lights,—all blend Into breath
taking effects of Illumination.

Automatic sliding doors, an 
Inter - communication system 
within the house. Infra-red and 
ultra-violet lamps, an automatic 
electric percolator Installed per
manently, portable telephones, 
bathrooms that dry towels, and 
doors that open at one’s ap
proach. And .that. Isn’t all. There 
is a nook tor everd mood, lights 
that blend with the hostess’ din
ner gowns, bathtubs without 
rings, and there Is melody In 
every room. The bathroom floors 
aren’t cold or slippery, the refri
gerator defrosts itself at dawn, 
and there are 320 lights waiting 
to be turned on at an instant’s 
notice, the local dealer conclud
ed.
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c^rge. He , j7l Ke»- S’- C- Watts* family have
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night.

Information was rMelved Fri
day evening thatjon account of 
siekinres In the family ef Superin
tendent .Eller that the Teachers’ 
meeting which was advertised for 
.Saturday .was called of, so the 
teachers did not go. M thto writ
ing, we have not been Informed 
Just when It will ‘be. ....

Rev. Mr. Shaw', pastor of the 
Methodist church, informs us 
that all the rooms In,the parson- 
i^e has been completed since he 
came here. Be It remembered 
that In this five-room house 
that only room was barely finish
ed when Mr. Shaw arrived.

Mr. C. M. Dickson after spend
ing Friday night with Professor 
D. R. Wright at the hpm*.of the 
latter’s mother, Mrs. C. 0. 
Wright, of Hunting Creek, and 
Saturday night with home folks 
in Ashe, returned to Traphtll 
Sunday evening.

The C. C. Wright and Ciceron
ian Literary Societies rendered 
interesting programs ’Thursday 
morning. The Ciceronian Society 
elected new officers to serve for 
the remainder of the school term. 
Paul Royal was elected president, 
’Thomas Johnson, vice president, 
and Ruth Hanks, secretary.

Miss Pearl Billings, who gradu
ated in the Traphlll high school 
last year, was a visitor last Wed
nesday.
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Easter! _

^' A brand-new group j. 
of brand-new styles

COATS
$6.90 aid $9.90

'. 4P

Y'ou haven’t seen these coat 
styles before — they’ve just 
been unpacked! And you’ll 
know last year’s coat just wwi’t 
“do,” when you try these on! 
Meeklines tie up hi^—scarfs 

^ blow in the breexe—capes and 
capeiets have fur borders —— 
twe^ and biwket weaves have 
swagger lines, but dress coats 
Aow a lavish use of smart do* 
tail!

Sius jor Mis jet and Women 
— pastels, monotones, and 
plenty o/ smart black and navy.

KILBY’S GAP NEWS
Mrs. Edith Bentley was taken 

Thursday to the Davis Hospital 
where she underwent an oper
ation for appendicitis.

Mr. Alonzo Davis, of Charlotte, 
spent Monday night with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Davis, 
of this community.

Mr. John Webster, of Taylors
ville. was a visitor at Mr. Dean 
Lowe’s Saturday.

j Rev. E. V_ Bumgarner filled 
his regular appointment at Mt. 
Olive church Saturday afternoon 

jand Sunday. A large congregation 
! attended.

Mr. Jim Adams, of Mocksvllle, 
was a visitor In this community 

i Sunday.
.Messrs. Henry Lowe and W. 

B. Marlow returned home from 
Landis Saturday after spending a 
few days there transacting busi
ness.

Miss Clara Kilby was a wel
come visitor at Mrs. E. P. Lowes 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyn Revls spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Lowe.

Mrs. James P. Lowe has re
turned home from Taylorsville 
after spending a few days there 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
David James.

Misses Edna and Maud Joynes, 
of China Grove, spent the week
end with their parents, Mr. a>d 
Mrs. J. C. Joynes, near Kilby’s 
Gap.

Mr. Luther Sharpe was a wel
come visitor at, Mr. Frank Wiles 
Sunday.

and measles
Mr. W. T. Eller ceturned home 

Sunday from the Baptist H^b^ 
pttal at Wtttston-Salem where he 
hgd,' been t&ree weeks for :tr^t- 
jneht aud operation. . , -

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Church biu 
moved to bis father's place ^in. 
this oommunlty.

Mrs. Sarah Marley returned to 
her home at Greensboro Sunday 
after spending several weeks with 
her daughter, Mrs. W. B. Fletch
er. *■': .

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Watts, of 
Hickory, spent the fourth Sunday 
with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vannoy and 
son, Howard, Mrs. W. T. Eller 
and son, Ernest, spent a few 
hours wlht Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Vannoy at Wlncton-Salem.

Miss JVlvlan, Eller Is staying 
with her sister, Mrs. Joe MIckel 
at Summit this week. She has the 
measles.

PRISONERS KILL PAL 
' IN EFFORT TO ESCAPE

I ' .
San Quentin Prison, Calif., 

March 12.—^Thre* makeshift pis
tols failed to open the gates of 
San Quentin prison tor four des
perate coUvlcts today but the 
freedom-bent quartet accidental
ly killed another prisoner before 
they were overpowered by guards 
In a hand-to-hand struggle.

Taking advantage of a heavy 
fog, the four men boldly attempt
ed to escape over the-wall by a 
ruse.
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Gum-Dipped Tires
Sell On Quality and Not Just On Price Alone!

Northern Alexander Newt
PORES KNOB, Route 2.—Rev. 

E. V. Bumgarner filled hla ap
pointment at Mt. Olive Baptist 
church Sunday. He also filled his 
appointment a t Little Rock 
church in Wilkes Sunday after 

i noon.
! A marriage of interest to their 
i friends In Alexander and Wilkes 
j was Mr. Fred Sloop, of Moravian 
! Falls, and Miss Suma Deal, of 
• this community. They were mar
ried last Tuesday. Mr. Sloop’’-ls 
the son of Mb. and Mrs. Arthur 
Sloop, of Moravian Falls. Mrs. 

Sloop is the daughter of Mr. gnd 
Mrs. E. J, Deal, of this commun
ity. They will make their home 
at Moravlsa Falla.

Mr. Jno Webster,_ of Taylors
ville, attended church at Mt, 
Pllre. Sunday and visited friends 
at BMUier dnnday and attend^ 
ehnreh at that placb and at Little 
Rock.

Mr. Partee Bumgarner and 
son and wife, of Mt. Holly, spent 
Sunday afternoon with tbatf 
nncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrm 
Payton Rnssell. L

The. small- son of Mr. and Mip. 
Linney Le^ is In -a hospital-itt 
Charlotte In a -very serious obiir 
dltlon. .. i "

Mr. G. B. Dqal, who- wag In, 
Davis ^spltaL#ad had a.:?^ 
serious oiieratioit; is at home. 
condition Is slowly Improving. He 
Is still under 'the doctor’s cart, b»naa II I

Top-dressing small grain with. 
, quielr^aettnig, aelttble- nitrogen 
I fertiliser -will help to overed^-

Never in the history of Firestone has so 
much value jieen given in a tire as is offer- 

. ed the motorist in the. Firestone tire that 
we are now selling—and the price is much 
lower than those quoted several years ago. 

^.Gum-Dipping is an exclusive process of - 

- manufacture used only by Firestone—a, 
process that gives added strength to the 
walls of the tire,- tlws assuring the user 
of extra miles of service. The flreetono^ 

is'the touiSiest tire <m the market todays 
—lit will stand Hie wear and tear of any 
road or any load. Use your tire money to 
the best advantage—equip your car or 
truclrwith FERESTONBS and be assured 
of dependable spring driving.

Hie l^r^oiie TB’e-^ted en Car or Track 
, ;GwM!3llo8tllfc$P«rD<Jlart
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C0Iin*l£TE ONE STOl^ SERVICE1
4 fa given by oar staWis. ^ n^e a qiecfaity of tire repairfaig, wns^Bgi. 

poUdifaig, and grearing. vrork fat town, see as.
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